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sufficien* to supply the wants of the people, 
1,500 seres being under cultivation, »nd wood 
to the valu« of $847 was cut ' a s ' year, to be 
sold to steamboats. A qnant i t r of fl nnel 
and coarse cloth is manufactured. T ef is 
almost unknown and the Indinns of this dis
trict are generally happy and contented. 
The value of pers' nal propei ty is estimated 
at $18,220. At Sucker Creek is a reserve 
of 2,241acres of land of good quaiityoccupled 
by a band of 69 Indians. Only 15 seres are 
under cultivation and their property is only 
valued at $531. M iehiguedinong is < ccupied 
by Cnippewas. I t contains 8.03K acres, 2(6 
being under cultivation. The Indians aie 
industrious and well conducted, raise gool 
crops, and are generally pn.spcvius. An
other band of 117 Chlppewas at 8 h she-
guaning raise excellent crops, more than 
they can u>-e and are steadily progressing in 
wealth and civilization, have substantial 
and c<mf>rtable buildings, and a village 
regularly laid out. Another band of 113 
Chlppewas a t Sheguiandaie are not so pros
perous, being more nomadic in their habits, 
but are beginning to improve. They have 
5,106 acres < f land, only 70cultivated. There 
are several smaller seitiement-s on the Is 
land, which a r e toler- bly prosperous, a i d 
the I n d i m s ord rly and iDdustrious when 
whiskey can be kei t fr m them. The 
Spanish 1-iverBand numbe i s 420, and own 
property to the value of $6,974. Most of 
them are hea hens, except a fi-w who are 
living among the Ottawas on Malnt oulin 
Island, who have made good progress in 
agriculture, and a r e»ccumula tng property. 
Of the White Fish River Indians, only 20 
reside now on the Reserve, the others hav
ing joined other bands. The Mississagua 
band are all hunters and mostly Pagans. 
They number 116. The Serpent Hiver 
Band number 73, and live mostly by hunt
ing and fishing, but h <ve substantial log-
houses and are comfortably clothed. The 
Thessalon River Reserve contains much 
excellent land and some good t iue t imber. 
The band number 163, of whom some And 
employment a t the Bruce Mines, and m a n y 
chop cord wood during winter , but their 
moral condition is not as good as tha t of the 
Indians on Manitoulin Island At Whi te 
Fish Lake are a band ot 143, mostly Psgans, 
orderly and well behaved. They mainta in 
themselves by hunt ing. There is another 
small band at Gumbling Point, aiso living 
chiefly by hunting. Some 6 or 700 dollars 
were distributed among these Inoians dur
ing the year principally on the north shore. 
The P a r r y Hound Indians comprise the 
Ojibewas, numbering 503, between Pene-
tanguishene and Lake Nipissmg—a band 

I
of 143 a t Heavy ' s Inlet—a band of 126 at 
Lake Hipissins;—anl another of 49—the 
Shawanaga and Sandy Is land Indians, 
numbering 165, and the Parry Sound Island 
Indians numbering 72. Their reserves al
together contain 407 square miles, and they 
have 1580 acres under cultivation, princi
pally in corn and potatoes. Two or three 
of the Chiefs have comfortable houses, and 
there are some 180 log-houses and shanties 
among all the bands. Their pergonal pro
per ty is very trifling. Some of the bands 
have a few horses and cattle. N o t imber 
was cut for sale, and no fish caught bu t for 
home consumption. 

The Sault Ste. Marie Indians live on Gar
den River and Batchewana Reserves. The 
two bands number 617. The Oarden River 

Reserves contains 22,000 acres. The size of 
t i n o the- is not known 2'0 acres of land 
are cultivated on the Garden River, and 
the value of the houses a d out buildings is 
est imated at $12,850. They have 68 horses. 
105 head of cattle, and 47 pigs and raise cot£ 
sid°rable produce. There are three schools 
with about 70 pnpils, and $1,025 was distri-
b ited among th m last year . There Is 
visiole improvement among them. 

QCBBEI!. 

Th<< Cavglmawagi Band number 1,557, 
inhabiting a re erve ot 30 000 acres. Tn«y 
own a c msiderable number of horses and 
ca t 'e, and raise a good deal of grain, Ac; 
They have 363 houses, besides barns and 
other out-but'dings. They are improving 
in weal 'h and civilization, and their moral 
condi1 ion Is p re t ty gojd. 145 children 
attended the sch ol. $1,300 was distributed 
among t h e m In the year. A portion of this 
b ind h->s applied to the United SUtes 
Government to be a lowed to settle in tbeir 
In ian Teiri tory, preferring a warmer 
climate-

T h ' Lake of Two M'/untains Band num
bers 5*7, has 1 '0 houses, 16 000 acres of rand, 
are pdvancing in civilization and wealth, 
and improving in "gric dture. 114 children 
attf n i the schools; viz., 54 the R. Catholic, 
amt 60 the Wesleyan. $3i5 was the amount 
of money receive by this band. 

The St Regis Band n i m b e r 9'4. The 
eg i inated valu<! of their property is $65,500 
The Re-erve comprises 21,250 acres, but 
o ly 3 750 is occupied by the Indians. Of 
this 1,270 acres are under cultl• atlun, 919 
undur pasture, and the remainder wood
land. The value of the crops raised last 
year wa< $6,760. About one half the band 
are fanning, and are improving in every 
w a y ; the other half live by lumbering, 
rafting, and hunt ing ; aud a ' e neither so 
prosperous nor so sober and peaceable. 
There is only one school supported by the 
Department, and only 35 children attended 
it $3,471 69 were d striout?d among them 
during the year. 

The Abenakis a t Pierrevllle number 266, 
and their property is valued a t $50 000. 
Tnf ir village is composed of 48 houses and 
2 churches. The Reserve is about 2 000 acres 
of an irregular form, the remainder pasture 
and woodland. $8,500 was realized from 
furs, and $7,412 by the s ile of Indian goods, 
basket s, So-,. $808.30 was distributed to them 
by the Dep i r tmen t . They a re generally 
poor and improvident, intelligent, but lazy, 
and addicted to drinking. AH the voonger 
generation know how to read and write and 
they are, when sober, religious, moral, and 
peaceful There are two schools, R. C, and 
Protestant, taught by Indian teachers. 

The Montagnais Indians of the Lake Rt 
J o h n Reserve number 283, owning property 
to the vaiue of $46,000. 1 hey have only 10 
houses. The Reserve covers some 5 or 6 
square miles, of which only 64 are in culti
vation, and 40 or 5) in pasture. Tnere was 
recetvel from the Depar tment $598.79. 
These Indians are all poor, and advance 
slowly in civilization. They are kind and 
obliging, but indolent, and inclined todrink. 
Tney have no s.hool. 

INDIANS OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

The Indians about Chatham, N . B., num
ber 903. They have very little property of 
a n y sort. The Government hold the Re-
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